
   
Official Biography    

Justin Chase Mullins is a psychic medium from the Appalachian 

Mountains of Southwest Virginia. He is a "survival evidence" medium 

which means he's able to give evidential proof of life after death 

through the messages from those in heaven.   For Justin, being born and 

raised in Clintwood lent to his earthy boy-next-door charm, good 

natured personality, and southern sense of humor.  Despite appearing 

on television, radio, Justin considers himself a very normal man who 

has been blessed with an extraordinary gift.  His hometown is a 

coalfield town with a small population, think the Andy Griffith Show 

meets Friday Night Lights.  Justin is a rarity for his region, psychics 

and mediums simply do not originate from this area, and actively 

practice.   

Justin is an empath, evidential medium and remote viewer. He has 

the abilities of clairvoyance – clear seeing, clairsentience – clear 

sense, claircognizant – clear recognition, clairaudience- clear hearing.   

Justin’s client list is diverse, as he has worked with individuals from all 

walks of life including Celebrities, CEO's, SNL Members, Emmy 



Award Winners, Presidents of Television Networks, Rock  N Roll Hall 

of Fame Members, TV and Music Producers, and Models. Justin has a 

wide portfolio of clients spanning both Internationally and throughout 

America.   

   

Justin has two degrees from the University of Phoenix:  a Masters of 

Criminal Justice and Security, and a Bachelor of Science of 

Communications.    

   

Aside from appearing on the popular television show Ghost    

Asylum on Destination America, Justin has also appeared on 

Ghost Hunt Weekends, iHeart Radio, various AM/FM radio 

stations, CBS Radio, LA Talk Radio, Mysterious    

World TV, and Google TV, along with being featured in OM 

Times, and Visions Paramag.  He was Certified as legitimate by 

the Certified Psychic Society, awarded the 2013 Best American 

Psychics Awesome Accolades Award, and was voted as Who's 

Who of the Paranormal by Visions Paramag.  He was one of the 

featured Psychic Mediums on the Ethical Psychic Project in 2012, 

and has written three articles for the acclaimed OM  

Times. Justin’s weight loss story is featured on DDP Yoga’s 

website. UFO Supernatural Magazine and the National     

Register of Psychics & Mediums listed Justin as one of the best 

Psychics & Mediums in the world in both 2012 and 2013.     



   

Media Contact    

JCM is available for TV, Radio, Events, and Group            

Readings.  Please contact his office with detailed information on 

your request. info@justinchasemullins.com    

  

Social Media  

  
Facebook www.facebook.com/appalachianmedium  

  
Twitter    www.twitter.com/justincmullins  

  
Instagram www.instagram.com/justinchasemullins  

  
Website   www.justinchasemullins.com  
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